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Ol'TSI DK01Jr0.1 ABOUT C1IAI'- -
'"" MAS.

"Withdrawn RenlruiUou Should

b Driuinded by EffeuU
ad Acted Upon."

Albany Herald.

Trwident Chapman ol the atate

university at Eugene, hat been in
the eaut, apparently, looking for

another lituation. Possibly think
in he had secure J one, his resig-

nation of the presidency of the

Oregon state university was allowed

to Locoiiie public Later it seemed

he concluded to hold on to what he
already had, rather than trust to
chance of getting something elve,

and so telegraphs he is coming
back

"In all the course pursued by
1'rcfident Chapman, the last action
is perhaps thJ most disappointing,
and it is cetainly m ist derogatory to
his character and abilities, The
withdrawn resignation should be

demanded by the regents and
a:ted upon."

DECIDEDLY TOXOl'KY.

From the Corvallis Times; A

racy personal correspondence be-

tween Congressman Tongue and a
reputable Benton county republi
can is on, as a result of the fight
over the Corvallis postoffioe. The
congressman prefers It M Davidson
for postmaster and the local states- -

mm prefers some one else. Re
cently Mr Tongue was told ia a
letter that if he secured the anoint
ment he sought, that even the Sileti
Indians who elected him in the
last campaign could not again save
him from de'eat in a second race
for congress, Mr Tongue replied,

in a twelve page letter that was

vehement in its statements, in
which ho declared that he had

always been able to make a living
before he went to congress and that
he could do the same thing again.

The local statesman .wrote back

that in the event Mr Davidson
should be appointed thit it was

the earnest desire of a number of
lionton county constituents that
Mr Tongue at once introduce in

coDgrees a bill appropriating money
for the purchase of 10,000 fishing

poles to be used by patrons of the
Corvallis postofiico in getting their
mail. It is now the congressman's

turn to file a rejoinder, and the

guess ia that it will be exceedingly
interesting.

THE ORAIS IUU UOBBKKY.

The farmers of Oregon will con

tribute $100,000 this year to tho

grain bag trust. And this is only

one of the iniquities of McKinley

trust legislation that robs the pro

du:er under guise of protection to

our industries. 1 he worst of it is
the average farmer does not appre

ciato the robbery that is being prao

ticei upon him but shouts and

votes for this d "protection
to American industries " as regular
1 v as an election comes around.

The trusts and corporations who

are benefitted by class legislation

put up the boodle to carry the day,

then the producer must pay for it.

Tke millions of dollars that were

spent to carry the last election

eventually will come out of the

pockets of the laboring men aid
consumers.

..ii
ORK10. l'ACll'IO AMKS8MKNT,

The assessois of Llun and lleuton
counties bave fixed the valuation of

the Oregon Paolllo railroad at the pur
chase price of flOO.000 with the better--

nieuta made to the track since tne road
iiuuhhI Into the hands of the new com

pany added. The latter added to the
purchase price make the rull valuation
of the road, at 100 cents on the dollar,

f260,0(0, and this valuation divided
among the four counties through
which the road passee will probably be

theaiuouutof the road's assessment.

This w as the way lu which the prop-

erty was assessed last year.

Dont Know Him. Today's Albany
Herald: The militiamen of the Ore-

gon National Guard, who bave chal-

lenged Kergeant I) 8 itrumley of Eu-

gene, who holds the gold medal for the
best rifle shot In Oregon don't know

what they are tackllug. I u company
with the writer and two brothers of
Eugene be has Just returned from a
trip to the mountains up the North
Kantlam. On this trip Brumley
brought down an eagle In Its flight
with a elugle rifle shot, and repeatedly
Hot quail heads off at 60 paces off

hand. The party fairly reveled In

venison and bear steaks, trout and
other game.

Boiw! Springs Excumlon.

Botwell Sprintcs is deliittitful re
sort and ay of accewi, c located
nlKQ cd the line of (be 8 r It Jt. The
botol Is furnUhed nicely and deo- -
ralftd with (tie beautiful oil iliitliiK
of Mrs B D Itoawell, who Is an artlxt
of rare merit. The dlniilayof paint
ing Is well worth the expense of the
trip.

An excursion leavlDB Euirene, Fat.
urday, August 2Ut, at 2:04 p m, and
returning Monday 23d, will he run.
Fare fur round trip f l.&r. Capt. It I)
Boewell will entertain Ihe uncut b at
greatly reduced rales only tU.W) for

hotel chance. In order that the people

may see his place and become

Kotice to Hup (irowers.

We are prepared to write iiiHumiice
on bop kilns, bops, grain uud wool

while In warehouse. AIho on all kltl'lH
of farm buildings in out of the text
American companies. We do not
charge you any policy fee, neither do
we Incur the expense or eanviiMHiog.

Call on us and we will save you

money. It will pay to do ho I font In

suring.
F.L'CIKNK ItKAI. KitTATK & I.NVKST- -

MKNT C'O.

Drain Htate Normal Holiool.

The Normal Us fall term Kept

13th. Excellent fuculiy. lA'C'ure

studies. Senior year highly profes-

sional and perfect training department
of eight grades and 150 students. The
new style catalogue and guide book
sent free. Address

Louis IJak.ek, president,
Drain, Oregon.

Equalization Notice.

Notice Is hereby given Hint the
county Hoard of Equalization of Lane
county will meet on Monday tnu juiu
day f August for the purpose of
equalizing the assessment for 18U7 and
continue In reunion 8 days.

1) V Buhton,
County Assessor,

Dated August'!, 1807.

Hop Press For Kle.

A Meeker hop pie, used two years,
cost f6, In perfect condition; price fl25.

Also hop boxes. Apply at (Juahd
office.

To Exchange

Or for sale house and lot In Mudford,
Oregon, for lioune and lot in Eugeue
Inquire at Dye Works, id.t, Ou

gon.

Militia ItirXK Contkst. Today's
Albany Herald: "A challenge liiw

been Issued by company O, First regi-

ment, O N O, for a rlllo contest for the
"governor's medal," which In held by

KorgeautK H Urunihy, of company
C, Second regiment, or Eugene. The
challenge will be accepted and a con-

test arranged as soon as the Issue of
ammunition for this year Is received.

Under the considerations o! the pre-

sentation of the medal the holder is

subject to challenge annually, and it
does not become Individual property
until won at three consecutive contents.

Every officer and enlisted man lu the
brigade Is entitled to enter each con-

test. Some arraugeuieuts will proba-

bly be made whereby each company
will be allowed to shoot on Its own
range, and considerable friendly strife
will probably bo engaged. There lire
several crack shots lu FCo., of All.any,
who are anxious to get a whack at the
medal."

Advkk to 1'ickkhh. The Salem
Journal gives the following ndvlco to

hop pickers; "Wages In the hop yard
will uot be high, The price per box
will not be over 30 centi the tame ns

lost year. There Is uot euough employ-meii- t

to give people who have need

for work Jobs lu oilier dlrcetions. The
higher price for hops may here and
there Induce some growers to ay more

lu order to save their crop, but even at
present prices and Ihe cost of saving
the hops from I ce, there is not much
margin fir the grower.'. We advise
people with families to get Into good

yards as early as possible and take the
price ottered for picking."

H cm iMi rey Orchard. Mr Norrls
Humphrey lulorms us that ho will
oommeuoe picking and packing fruit
next Thursday morulng. He will em
ploy 10 to 75 persons, ud ten days to
two weeks will be required to rleau the
orchard which consists of Sj
mostly 8 year old trees. The fruit wll
be shipped from Irvlug station.

Hamiton Bro'a Opkniso. The new
atore of Hampton Bros was opened to
the publlo last evening. Many ot our
cltliens availed themselves of the priv-

ilege of Inspecting theelegaut and well
selected stock and spacious quarters of

the new firm.

To Traik. One good double bass
Viol aud one Merrltt typewriter, good

ai new; would like to trade for a good
bicycle. Call on or address

1 1 i ....

Kpnugtleld, Ore.

CiKct iT Coi rt Cask. J A lVad- -

moud hss sued J C Ooodale in the oil -
cult court of l,ne county for the sum
of !;.(.

BkW lo.ts. The run of aw logs for
the Eugene mill ha resell l tho

Ibis side of Kpringtleld.

Sfbas rUhr M M'k, tr lirf Ciubvla
Wbw b wu iAiUJ, ) era fur Cwtor

WbM tb lm Uim, li rluo l"Mt.i a

mi' it Hinm.Nu.

It la Pifdicltd That Over 100 Cars
Will beBulppfd From Lsue

County.

The packing establishments are very
busy with large amounts of green
fruits to handle.

The Earl Company hove already
loaded eleven ears and shipped them
aud will load three more tomorrow,
aud continue with from odu to six
dally for some time. They predict that
they will ship from this polut .10 car
loud of Hullan prunes, ulrcudy en-

gaged, ten cur loads from C'reawell aud
twelve from the Humphrey orchard at
Irvinir aud probably two or three from
Junctiou City, making a total of 75

cor loads of this one kind of fruit, be-

sides the 20 car loads of plums, silver
prunes, etc. Mr Lodd, of I'ulifornla,
on expert, is superintending the puck-lu-

The Jellrles' Company have alrcudy
shipped four car loads ami expect to
ship at leant twenty cars mote.

The total iiuml er would then be 110

cur loud.
This U only a portion of our fruit as

the dryers will have at least a month's
run and piobubly handle as much a
will be shipped green.

Kix or neven years ogo, a person
would have been adjudged mentally
unsound to huve predicted the possi
bility of such shipments. And It must
be remembered that most of the or- -

c'lsrds arejouly from four.b Iglit jean
old. Next year they will double the
output.

Alliance Assurance Co mpany of Ln
don.

Euoenk, Or., August 10, 1S'J7.

To I'hoi'fkty Owners:
We ate prepared to issue Fire Insur

ance 1'oliclcs on iavki. linos ani com
TKNTS, AND IIL'I I.I'I NC1S NOT Olt'l l'IEI)
KOII MANUKACTCKINO ri'HI'OKEH on
conditions much more favorable than
heretofore grouted; amongst other ad
vantages ore the following:

1. Loss payable on demand, after
filing proolo, Instead of waltlug sixty
days.

2. Notice not required when mak
ing repairs and alterations, instead of
requiring It whe.1 over 15 days.

3. Vacancy of building without
knowledge of the Insured does not void
the policy.

4. Vacancy of building with kuowl
edge oi'liiHUred extended from tell to
thirty days.

5. Numerous nets on the plirt ol
tenants that told the ordinary tire in
surnnce policy, ore eliminated, kxckit
WIIKN IONK WITH TIIK KNOWI.KIKIK

OF THE INSL'KKt).

The object c.f tho company under the
new form of policy Is to grunt Indem
uily from loss by lire In the broadest
sense compatible with ordinary safuty
ami not to leave property owners with
out protection because of the action of

tenants or others beyon d their control
or without their knowledge.

Itefote talilng out new or renewing
existing policies, It will pay you to call
and Investigate the merits of our new
policy form.

Hop mid gialu insurance on most
reasonable terms.

Yours truly,
CIko. F. Ckaw,

Agent

Florence Sews.

The West, Aug. 13.

Florence now boas's of an art studio
Mr and Mrs Kyle, went to Astoria on

the Koburls. Kyle goes to make the
necessary arraugeuieuts to be ready for
the fishing season.

Drew Kevery has given up his
us engineer on the Lillian aud is

working at the mouth of the river. J J
Anderson rilled the vacancy for a few

days, but Fruuk Fox is In charge now

The masts of tho schooner Bella
were raised to their plneis, la-- t Friday
at the quarry. It was Just eleven
minutes from tho time thev hitched to
tho first mast till it was in its position
in the vessel.

Vr (loodpasture purchased another
lot of beef cattle in this vicinity a few

days ago. He took a scow load U

therivir Saturday and another Sun
day. He expects to return after more
cattle in a snori lime.

Ilneklen's Arnica alve.

The best salve In the world for cuts
bruises, wires, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soics, tetter, chapped hands, chill hiins,
euros, and all skin eruptions, t:ul
positively cures plies, or no pny te
uulred It Is guaranteed to clve per
feet satisfaction or money refunded
Trice 25 cents per box. For sale by

Hen person & Linn

Hop Pickers Wanted.

I WAUt a number of hop pickers at
my place on t lie McKenr.le, 10 miles
east of Eugene. Trice Jill cenls per box.
Ticking commence Momlav, August
::;rd.

M. A. l iiiionn.

Tkkaciiimi atJaspkk. There will
be preaching on the south side of the
river at Jasper next Sunday. August
22, at 11 o'clock a in, ad 2;S0 pin.
15ev T S Haudsaker will preach the
morning sermon, and Itev Sehevalier
of Thurston, the afternoon vermon.
T.riug your dinner and attend toth
serv ices.

Marrikd. At tho office of the
officiating timKistrnte. Wednesday
evening, August is, 1S!7, by C A Win-- t

mirier, J T, Mr Edward B (.iood- -

child and Miss Mary F. Barker, all of
L'iiie county, Oregon. This was Mr
Wlntermeier's llrst eilort in this line,
but he Is said to tuve performed tl e
ceremony In a very happy manner.

(iiite

DKXIKIt 1 1 KM.

JiumUr of
lll'IIIS.

August IS, '07.

Mulkey's machine Is threshing In

the valley this week.

Mrs Win Feiitoii is I" for short

visit Ironi Silver Lake.

It I. Williams has cut ;Ulllls rof
electrlo light jsdes for the Eu-iie- .

company. He will run tneni

the river.
Several of the f.riners are htacking

their grain.
Ti,.. Th.,.i i.umur company

engaged In the construction of Hood

dam and will make another drive
logs as soon as it is completed.

KunervU.r Chandl'T Is building
break-wat- er for the piotielion of the

road n?orC M Parker's.

Born 5, to the Iff of C M

Parker, a 10 pound n.

a

a

l

a
o

a

s

T Howard is id Dyett mgugrd In

cooking, for which he receives Ihe

sum of f75 per month. Money must

certainly bo plen: iful, as T was not es

teemed a Muz proficient loU;li

slinger while III till-- ' neck ofwissly.

today.
ph Purker made a trip to Eugene

The writer of this article travelel
over the Militcry road this week as far

up us Boulder grade and was Inipr. -ed

with Its bad condition, especially the

bridges above Hill's, some of them

apparently being ready to fall. We

are reliably Informed that it is so to

the summit. Although Ihe county

has donated (250 and citizens given a

considerable sum for its Improvement,

this money Is virtually thrown owa.
The county court sliouid learn that
there are other qualifications needful

In building good roads lesides being a

resident of Eugene.
T.IXll I. AH.

Alpha .News.

August 14, ".'7.

Mr Hourer has moved to Eugene.

The Klondike fever has reaehtd

these parts.

U A Totlcrf dug a pccrlet-- s potato

that weighed four pounds:

Our fruit crop will be rather liyht

this year, owii g to the late frocts.

Elma Lamb will leave for the low. r

Sitislaw next week to work.
(1 Lundy and C A Totterf have their

fruit dryers nearly completed.

Au Eastern Ortgon cattle huyir
buying several heao of cattle on

the creek this wttk.
Several Immigrants are on their way

hero expecting to locate.

Mr Albert Gibbon's father and

mother, of Los Gatos, Cat, arrived her

this week to make their home with
us.

L Lamb fini.-he- d hewing timbers for

Tell Bros saw mill t!il. wet k.

Howard l'oj l's hp i; til is badly
lufested w itii l.ci ,

Ski.ho.m.

The Tacillc Empire,

Which has come to hand, will upisar
the tlrst Thurs lay of eoch inoiilh. It

be a general news and literary paper
every week and will uot In any

way Interfere with the publication of

"Drift." It is probable that the tlrst
edition of the latter w ill be slightly de-

layed, owing to the fact that it has be-

come practicable to put It upon a high-

er plane and to give it u dignity not
deemed possible by its projectors in
the beginning.

List iikn M M 1.1. KK.

All communications to "Drift" or to
"The Tacillc I'uipire" should bo ad
dressed caie o C C Coggswell, "The
Portland," Portland, Oregon ;

Spri ns Ib id Items.

Aug. P., 1SH7.

Mrs Joint Gambol returned toSalcni
Saturday morning.

Minnie Andrews Is visiting at Full
Creek.

Henry Bouncy and Mac Johiisim
were 111 Springfield Wednesday.

Miss Stella Kowiand visited at W W
( besstnan's Sunday.

Jack Craig left for Kesw ick, Cal.,
Monday night.

Marlles Jaqtics arrived home from
Lei and Tuesdav night on his tvli el.

Dor.

0
85 Cents..

One pair of Ladies' heavy or
light shoes. Just the thing QC
for hop picking. Alitor... 0JC.

Men's SuiuuierShoos .60C-

Warn.

Just received over 2000
pairs of shoes and we
must make rocm for them- -

New 5torc
New Good5.

lulcreslliiK

It will pay you to csll at

.Plato'sDepart-men- t
Store.-.- .

And sv the barenlns in D.v (JoimU
rVcato Ware. Gla . HsmIw Hlt uml 'I It,

Also 5c, 7c and 10c Counters.

BEAUTIFUL.

CL0TII1G.

r ,li l"Mtioll. YOU Call't

jy little von K- -t little

I I I ' ( ' 1 K

WE SELL

L & THE

v M
,; I

:': fio-
-

'I j'--I
i CL0TH1N8.

We are the sole agents in the town

It Is high art,. ml high priced. but

t he r garmenis mo ,

iSioVone'fetohthebuMon.

eok ! ayed- - ,0,r'1
,V,las can t

'crock-Sat-
ins an

t ome In and see
of the be- -t quality, suchever sawonef r v iur-el- f. --No

decorated aud beautifully

Ilium' garmcnin.

We have Clay Worsted with

everlasting linings

mm i" '

Eugene : : Oregon.

V a risers. Altentlou!

They

You are hereby notified that we are

reiuly to furnish sacks to inosewno
u i,ii to avail ihenielvesol lueaavan
tages ollered by our superior facilities

for handling and storing WHEAT.

Our warehouse Is detached from the
mill, there! v vou th? very low

e.--t rates of Insurance, towlt, 11.75, and
as we iiavi; no inyiiie you are less na
hie t.i loss bv lire.

Toe I, ,' a inatket ,'rice will be
i:,id in etish at a "mis foi hea

s.i.;v .1 v. it!i i;- -.

Your patronage solicited.
Ki i,i:m: Mi i.i. & I l i: ator Co.

By J. M. MiKi.i.h , Tree. t Mgr.

l'rce l'v.' of (iraiu liag

We h ive on l and a good supply of
grain I -, which we will loan to par
titswi-'in- g t haul wheat to our
in ii.".

....

We are in n positlo to buy w heat at
all tiiius, and will pay ti.e highest
inaikct price.

Si'uiNiiriKi.ii Ki.ofitiMi Mills.

Cey & Henderson, L'ndci takers nd

Enibaliiicrs, Cor. vil. and 7th sts.

Wanted for Cash.
DEER SKINS,

SHEEP PELTS and

HIDES AND FURS

OF ALL KINDS
1 imy tin- - liichi'l market nrlr In rhShli'nii'iit- - in riilipr lri;i- - unuull lotimlli ltl

mill proini't n turn niHle uisin icenltit ofwiue.
hi ifihMtn Iikv0 Rump neourelv UmI. and

tu mv H.lilrrM mth Tnur nami-o- tax,
uml n h ini. h) I aut t'KIKLl HUH
(AI I.-.- at isl nmrki t irice.

LOUIS A. ROSTEIN,
i t 'ih hi:. I I Vnrl sta , Kutceiie, ,

I' u

book Here parmersl
aur Hides and

Skins ia our tannery.

I'or nil No. 1 preen hides will
pay you I to 41 cents a pound;
fur No 1 dry hides 10 cents a
pound; For No 2 according to
quality, 4 toS cents.

Now don't forget these prices
are paid in CASH at

Th Wlllametu Tannery.

Haines & Co-

YIKCENT & WALTON. Props.

Successors to V. Hemcnwaj.

Dealers

Chcaiclos, erfcaes,
?anc7 let Articles

Ira Suadris,
'Jin and Si!lT.jtt Sti Eugene. Or.

fC URVS STR.CUY CASH.

ii. I

In. . .

a

IIiUiS pureha-e- d the t.K-- ofpiidsof the I'nivusity l!lH.k Store,of J I'.liw.pu, 1 will keep a selectline of I t.i.YrMtyaod Public Scl.coltext 1.0-I..- t. classical worksandw.wksof lUtinn, statiouery andwriters Mit.,lri.-- I will 8ls0 Setaentt,,r all the lead lug periodicals
aud ini.va. iiiis, and ean procure forouen sh. rt , any lhinK lu uiv
fn,!v a-- k f..r a share of
and wdlenihnvi.r.ufumhh'sHti.raS!try rices, aud only first elass goods.

HENRY ft. MILLER.!

Remnant
Sale .

During our
a laro 'It't

remnants of

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!

AT YOUR PRICE.

We can give a remnant of almost
anything you want

AND THnr
ON

TURKS - GREEKS.
1 want to say that I am not so much Interested In the welfare

of the Greeks and Turks as I am In the matter of
people of this vicinity that I added a line of

BOOTS AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ladles and Genta Straw Hats,

Needles and l'lns,
Etc.,

Which are marked at prices that make sales-Cal- l

and be that this Is not idle talk-Highes- t

market price paid for produce- -

W.W. CHESSMAN, - Springfield,

est

Lawn Mowers end Garden Hose,

Garden Tools and Spraj Pumps,

Hardware
Tinware and
Granit Ware.

trmptratur 18H

all

OWN

Dress Gocis,

Silks,

Fahrir.

CALL SEE
EVEKY

inforiuiiigiht
have

SHOES,

Hosiery,
Thread.

Notions,

convinced

.SPRING ARRIVED....

BUY NOW

L

Poultry Nettinn and Stscles.

Screen Doers and Screen Win 4

,nd

at

60 miles east of
on River.

Natural Fhr
Hot

Mitl.SuM,,,,,,.
accumulated

claWof

A FINE RINK,
Cnr.-- .

Dimities,

BARGAINS

te

HAS

gest Assortment
owest Prices'

S. L. LONG'S.
Ninth Stmt,

Belknap Hot Wedieal Sprinf

Situated
Eugene Mckenzie

SWIMMING
Bhenm.tlsm-Skl-

....I l.t..rloinIillli'-1.-

Hunting and Flshlnri in the Vicinity

A Fine Camping well iliailw
and upplted wllh Water by pluvs
Iroin a pure stracm. . .

.'" Eu',M Wtdntidiy and Frldayt,
ntlymlllfl AH c. a.. i -i n- - -- a a.m. mm

. or j.
11 uiu ti. I

This the Season

Ef

the
Electric,

Ague. Private Iif"',-- t

Fine
Ground,

mountain

H.?"1' "".
Geo Hill, Prop

d.ii..m CnrinQS,

is to

...Buy'
Lawn Mowers,Scythes and Snathes,
Hand Sickles,
Garden Hoes,vjaraen Hose,Wire Cloth -- nd Tou will get the Best BCuS

Screen Doors, for the Least Monej j

GRIFFIN HARDWARE C0

Hnminnn nrornnm

Wash

maixnuuu ntoiunnu
luaranteniiorureall Benronadiieairt, " ahiva. '"r
BraiB !Vwr, Ileadwbe. WikelulneM. Lo" " cr,"'L
ion NerrousnrM.aU draina, lca of rrTL.rfc tZfittarr bm. ha n.ftioll. Tuthin . r-- i v

l"b.oco, opium or stimulant., which lead " 1 1"

InianU. Caa be earned in mtpocart- - ft "Jw ii V'
prrp.,Jl Circular Free. 6oldy all drucft"1?; 5. F,iby ihe Peaa Mflidne o :."Tji t.. PJ,,'

truf Co., diMribuiiug ifcntl. XDird and -
K0"'Oskatra DeLaao, '


